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SLEIGH THE LITTER: A HOLIDAY CLEANUP EVENT ON
PENSACOLA BEACH
Join Our Corner to clean our very own Winter Wonderland and guarantee your
spot on the NICE list!
DECEMBER 3, 2022– PENSACOLA, FLA. – Our Corner will be hosting a holiday beach cleanup on
December 3rd from 10a.m. - 12p.m. Those interested in participating can join the staff and
volunteers at Park West on Pensacola Beach. The exact meeting place will be the parking lot right
before the entrance to Fort Pickens at 1334 Fort Pickens Road.
This will be Our Corner's 2nd annual holiday beach cleanup and we hope to see the event grow
and continue each year!
"This year, Our Corner's goal for this cleanup is to grow from last year! We will have an
environmental-themed book for children who participate in the cleanup while supplies last as a
special gift from us as well as a guarantee to make it onto Santa's nice list! Santa attire is not
required but highly encouraged" says Madison Williams, Our Corner's Education and Outreach
Coordinator.
If you are interested in participating in this event, please sign up on our VolunteerMatch post. Any
weather and event updates can be found on the Our Corner Facebook event page. Closed toe
shoes are required and re-useable water bottles and sunscreen are recommended.
For more information, please email volunteer@OurCornerEscambia.org or call the office at
850-438-1178.
Our Corner is a 501(c)3 serving Escambia County for over 40 years and specializes in litter reduction,
recycling education, and beautification projects in the community.
Sleigh the Litter: Holiday Beach Cleanup at a Glance:
When: December 3rd, 2022, 10a.m. - 12p.m.
Where: Park West, 1334 Fort Pickens Road, Pensacola Beach, FL 32561
What: A local beach cleanup to clean our corner of this Winter Wonderland
Details: A holiday-themed beach cleanup to guarantee you a spot on the NICE list! Please wear
weather appropriate clothing and bring a reusable water bottle. All volunteers must sign in at Park
West and any minors must be accompanied by an adult.
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